Heymann Homeworking Menu - Year 2- Week Beginning: 4.5.20
In the table, there are lots of different homework activities to choose from.
You must complete the green boxes each week.
At least one 4-star activity should be completed each week. You can choose to do whatever you like each week. However, you
must try to earn 20 stars by the end of the week. When you have completed an activity and a parent has checked it, you can
colour the number of stars you have achieved.
Maths
It’s time to count your pennies! Count up
your money box or ask a parent if you
can count their coins. Can you practice
making different amounts of money
using different coins?
Eg. 12p, 28p, 56p, £1.31, £2.40 etc.
You could play this game too.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy
-shop-money
Now collect some items from around
your house and play pretend shop
keepers. Your items will need to be
priced and you will be need to give the
correct change to your customers!
Don’t forget to log in to MyMaths and
complete your tasks too!

English
Read the story ‘The Day the Crayons Quit’ or
listen to Miss Handley read it on our Stories
webpage.
Can you spot any question or exclamation
sentences? Write these in your homeworking
books. Now we’d like you to have a go at using
contractions. There is a powerpoint for you to
work through to remind yourselves of what they
are. Can you spot the contractions in the story?
Make a list.
Finally, imagine you are one of the crayons. Act it
out with a sibling or parent first. Then can you
write some sentences, including a contraction
from the point of view of one of the crayons.

PE
Log in to Fitter Future (see
information on Y2 webpage from
last week– 3 documents) and do a
workout a day from their timetable
to keep your body and mind fit and
healthy.
Username: year2
Password: year2
OR
Give golf a go! Attached is a resource
to give you a bit of insight to the
game of golf and some activities
around the game. If you are feeling
confident, why not give the
challenges a go!

Spelling
Complete the phonics powerpoint
session attached in this week’s folder.
There is a session for Miss Whitney’s
phonics group, Mrs Hussain’s phonics
group and also one for Miss
Anderson’s and Miss Handley’s. There
are some activities too!
Now, log on to Spelling Shed 3 times
to practise the sounds or spelling rule
you have just covered.
If you’re feeling confident, don’t
forget Thursday is test day!

Creative Writing
Feeling creative? Have a look at Pobble.
This website has one image displayed
which will change daily and there are
questions beneath the picture to help
inspire your writing.
https://www.pobble365.com/?fbclid=Iw
AR3U5ZNNMIv0IZf1mAh7P8FNUKNMLxl2
JpMHCgbOYY4S4A7TjsInsg5tAeE
Have you:
• Used capital letters?
• Used the correct punctuation?
• Used finger spaces?
• Checked your spelling?
• Read it out loud to check it
makes sense?
Geography
What signs of Spring can you find in your
garden or when out on your daily walk?
Use the checklist in the user guide to
help.
Now log in to Digimap to have a look at
your local area. What landmarks or signs
of Spring can you find on the map where
you live? Record this in your
homeworking book.
https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/ro
am/map/schools
Username: NG27GX
Password: troafs1967

RE
As the month of Ramadan continues, why not
learn a little bit more about it and have a go at
some of the activities on the Year 2 webpage.

Reading
Read every day. This can be a
combination of you reading and also
listening to or sharing books with
others. Links to online reading on Y2
web page.

PSHE
Watch the Daisy and Ollie video.
https://www.my5.tv/daisyollie/season-3/how-can-i-be-friendswith-theo
Have a think about the characters and
discuss with somebody in your family
how they may be different from each
other. Notice that everybody around
us is different in their own way.

Maths
Spend 10 mins on Times Table Rockstars 3 times
this week.
Well done so far for all of your hard work and
practise!

Community
Can you think of any local heroes in
your community? What makes them
a hero? With your families, discuss
the achievements of Captain Tom
Moore using the resources to help.

Maths
Complete your 10-a-day maths
activities. See Y2 web page for
template: this can be printed or
questions can be copied into
books/onto paper.

Don’t forget to complete 3 jobs to
help around the house at home.
We’re sure whoever you live with is
really happy to see you helping out!
See Y2 web page for ideas of jobs to
do.

Bonus
Stars:

